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paÍì-African
martyr
The
First
Ruth First fought injustice and pursued abetter
life for all AÍ?icans,but shewas killed by a letter
bomb l2yearsbefore the liberation ofher country
AdekeyeAdebajo

ffi

eath is an exercise
in pan-Africanism."
Kenyanintellectuaì
Ali Mazrui's expression aptÌy captures

Ruth First's pan-African martyrdom
28 years ago this week at the age of
57. As she noted: "I count myself an
African and there is no cause I hoÌd
dearer." A letter bomb dispatched by
the apartheid regime killed First in
Mozambique in 1982. She was with
PalÌo Jordan, head of research of
the ANC, at the time. When I spoke
to Jordan recently in Cape Town he
was stilÌ visibÌy shaken, three decades later, recalÌing the incident
and ìris own serious injuries. At
the Truth and ReconciÌiation Commission (TRC) hearings a decade
after the horrific assassination, the
apartheid government's intelligence officer, Craig Williamson, was
granted amnesty for First's kilÌing in
exchange for his confession.
ANC staÌwart Walter Sisulu
described First as "one of the most
dynamic personalities in the movement". Nobeì Ìaureâte Nadine
Gordimer caÌled her a "radicaÌ activist, tÌrinker and a trne writer". During
her lifetime. First pubÌished seven
major books and edited the biographies of three pan-African icons Nelson Mandela, Govan Mbeki and
Kenya's Oginga Odinga. FelÌowships
have subsequentÌybeen named after
her atWits and Rhodes universities.
A committed pan-Africanist, First
did not cut off Africa's head at the
Sahara desert and wrote and conducted fieldwork across the continent.
But her pan-African legacy has been

curiously neglectedin a South Africa
that often erroneousìyidentifies the
ideology with the radical Pan Africanist Congress(PAC).Even First's
husband - struggle hero Joe Slovo
- could not really understand why
shewas so interestedin African countries far beyond the Limpopo. Her
pan-Africanism was cÌearly ahead of
its age,with many in post-apartheid
South Africa süll unsure whether they
are within, or apart from, Africa.
First was born into a Jewish family in 1925,with her grandparents
having emigrated from Russiaand
Lithuania. Both were membersof the
Communist Pârty of SouthAfrica and
inculcatedin their daughter a sense
of sociaÌjustice at an early age.As a
child First was shy and began hiding behind her famous dark gÌasses.
Many who knew her often referred
to her senseof style and obsession
with Italian shoes.She had a briÌliant mind; a forcefuÌ - and to some
intimidating - personaliiyand couÌd
be prickly and domineering.
First and Slovo had three daughters, who often felt abandoned by
and embittered about their parents'
frequent absence,as Gillian Slovo's
1997Eaery SecretThing revealed.As
a journaÌist for 15years,First ruote
stinging exposésof exploited black
farm workers and miners and covered bus boycotts.Sheread Nigeria's
Nobel laureate, Wole Soyinka, and
Kenya'sNgugi wa'Thiongo. Shewas
a fine investigative journalist, but
her work was banned by the apartheid government.Shehelpedto draft
the 1955Freedom Charter but was
prevented from attending the Congressin lCiptown. Shewas arrested
and imprisoned for ll7 daysin 1963

- an experiencevividly captured in
a 1965book, a 1966film in which she
played herseÌf and a 1988 movie, -4
WorldApart, written by her daughter, ShawnSÌovo.
Following the harrowing jail experience First fled into exile and never
returned to South Africa. Eventually
moving to Britain, she plunged into
the activities of the Anti-Apartheid
Movement. She effectively betrayed'
her own raceand sawherself as defying the valuesfor which many white
South Africans stood. Many of her
tribe regardedher as a traitor.
First's first book, in 7963, South
WestAfrica, was a pioneering work
about SouthAfrica's export of its racist methodsto Namibia. Shetaught
a coursein women'sstudiesat EngÌand's Durham University and particularly inspired female students,
attempting to build up their confidenceand intelìectuaìindependence
in a male-dominatedenvironment:
a battle she fought consistently
throughout her life, as ANC staìwarts Albie Sachsand Ben Turok
confirmed. First took a sabbaticaì
at Tanzania's University of Dar es
Salaam,a hotbed of Marxist radicaÌism. This experienceof witnessing
independentacademicswagingliveÌy
debateswhiìe seekingto engagewith
the socialistregime of Julius Nyerere
would influence her own move to
Mozambique.
For the ìast four years ofher life,
between1978and 1982,First worked
as researchdirector at the Eduardo
Mondlane Universityin Mozambique
- ironicaÌly named after the mart1'redMozambican ìiberation leader
who was killed by a letter bomb in
Tanzaniain 1969.Her centre was a
think-tank to train the cadresofthe
'
ruling Front for the Liberation of
Mozambique party. First's work also
focused on the country's migrant
labour system with South Africa.
Someof this researchwas conducted

with ANC poÌicy intellectual and the
current minister of trade and industry, Rob Davies,who recently told
me that First saw no contradiction
betweenbeing simultaneouslysupportive and critical of the Mozambican government.
First was scepticalabout the support that many Western academics provided to one-parlystatesand
"charismatic leaders"in Africa in the
1960s.This intrepid scholar-activist
traversed Africa, conducting interüews with peasants,poÌiticians,military men and mandarins in a bid to
understandthe phenomenonof the
coup d'étatin countriessuchasLiby4
Algeria Nigeria,Ghanaand Sudan.In
the processshe produced the seminal TheBarrel of a Gun in 1970.Four
years later she published Libya: The
EfusúteRnolufeoz, basedon personaÌ
interviews with Moammar Gadaffï
and other übyan personaÌities.
So,what is First's legacythree decades after her tragic martyrdom?
Shewas often propheticin her judgments: her scepticismabout Soüet
and Chinesecommunism,one-party
statesand military rule inAfrica, the
durability of apartheid in Namibia
and South Africa and Ethiopian
control of Eritrea aìl proved, in the
end, to be correct. She saw more
cÌearly than most the importance
of economic sanctions in forcing
political changein SouthAfricaAlgeria's founding president,
Ahmed Ben Belìa,famouslyimpÌored
African leadersin 1963to "die a littÌe
or even completelyso that the peopìes stiìl under coÌonialdomination
may be free and African unity may
not be a vain word". First died so
that Africa could be free and united.
Tragically she did not live to seethe
ìiberation of her own countrY.
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